This paper is a report about the effect of culture medium organic matter on the growth of Cymbidium protocorms.
Summary
This paper is a report about the effect of culture medium organic matter on the growth of Cymbidium protocorms.
The protocorms, having had their physiological and morphological conditions equalized by sub-culturing 16 times, were cultured in various media.
As the basal medium, Knudson's C solution, White's mineral salt solution and the Kyoto solution were used.
Organic matter such as pepton and juices of banana, apple and potato were added to each of the basal solutions.
The following is an outline of the results
(1) When Knudson's C basal solution was used, the medium containing both banana and apple juice most effectively promoted the growth of protocorms and their shoots and roots.
There was a noticeable promotive effect even when banana juice was used alone. (2) When organic matter was added to White's mineral salt solution, a noticeable promotion of growth was observed in the medium containing both banana and apple juice, but the promotion was not so great as in the medium with banana alone.
(3)
When Kyoto solution was used as the basal medium, the application of banana juice alone was most effective in promoting the growth of the shoots of protocorms and their roots, followed by the application of banana juice together with pepton.
Introduction
The plant tissue culture has been made use of as important experimental technique in various fields of botany.
White (18) discovered that no virus is present in the growing point of a root of a tomato plant which has been infected with a family of tobacco mosaic viruses (TMV).
Holmes (2) inferred that viruses are distributed unevenly in a dahlia plant infected with a spotted wilt disease, and that some fresh shoots of the same plant were not infected.
He succeeded in
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On the basis of these facts, Morel et al (6, 7) attempted to get virus-free plants by culturing in vitro shoot tips of a dahlia and a potato infected with viruses, and succeeded.
As for orchids, Rotor (11) tried the stem propagation of Phalaenopsis, aiming at vegetative propagation, but he failed to get good results.
Subsequently, Morel (6) succeeded in the shoot apex culture of Cymbidium in pursuit of raising virus-free plants. Then Winber(19) began to study a more effective method of vegetative propagation.
Meanwhile, in the field of tissue culture, an attempt was made at applying organic matter to the culture media, aiming at stable culturing.
The organic materials applied, were yeast extract, malt extract, tomato juice, coconut milk, etc.
Morel (9) reported that, for the primary culture of Cattleya, applications of coconut milk, pineapple juice and tomato juice were effective.
Steward (14, 15) investigated the effect of various kinds of organic matter and it became clear that even an unripe banana has some substance available for use. Morel (10) tried this on orchids and proved its effectiveness.
Later a lot of research was done concerning the amount of organic matter to be applied. Scully (13) came to the conclusion that applying 1525% coconut milk is most effective for protocorm formation in Cattleya. Sagawa et al (12) found that it is also good for protocorm formation in Dendrobium phalaenopsis. Kotomori et al (5) also used a culture medium containing 15% coconut milk for the stem culture of Phalaenopsis in vitro.
Urata et al (16) used coconut milk even for the organ culture of the stems of Phalaenopsis with buds.
Fonnesbech (1) studied the effect of organic nutrients on the growth of Cymbidium protocorms, and reported that liquid endosperm from coconuts and the amino acid mixture casimino acids and tryptone increased the growth.
The authors have been studying the tissue culture of orchids since 1966, and clarified how the kind of basal media and the amount of applied organic matter influence the growth of protocorms which have just differentiated their buds. They experimented by using physiologically and morphologically stable protocorms gained by sub-culturing several times the protocorms of Cymbidium. This paper is a report about the effect of various kinds of organic matter added to several kinds of basal media on the growth of Cymbidium protocorms which have just differentiated their buds.
Materials and Methods
New shoots, about 5cm long, were cut from the mother plants of Cymbidium (C. Etta Barlow var. `Pearl' FCC-AJOS), and their outer sheath leaves were removed.
Then they were soaked in calcium hypochlorite solution (17) for 15 minutes for surface disinf ection, The apexes developed into protocorm-like bodies (henceaf ter, referred to as `protocorm').
The protocorms, thus formed, were cut into pieces and sub-cultured in Knudson's C solution, and these procedures were repeated every 40 days for 16 times. Thus the protocorms were not only multiplied but also equalized physiologically and morphologically.
From among the multiplied protocorms, those grown to 3.03.5 mm in diameter and having buds 2.0 mm long were chosen as the experimental materials.
As the basal culture media, the following were used : Knudson's C solution, White's solution from which organic matter was excluded, and Kyoto solution which was recommended by Kano (3) as a simple medium for Cattleya seedlings (Table 1) .
To these basal solutions were added juices of banana, apple and potato at the rate of 15 /, and/or Difco Bacto-pepton at the rate of 2 g/l.
After adding 20 g/l sucrose and 12 g/l Difco Bacto-agar, the pH of the solution was adjusted to 5.4 using HCl or NaOH.
60 ml of Twenty of the above mentioned protocorms were planted in each flask, three flasks making a section.
All the protocorms were subjected to illumination by fluorescent lamps at 5, 000 Luxes for 8 hours a day.
The temperature ranged from 25° to 30°C.
Research was done on the materials in one of the three flasks, 160 days after the culture was begun.
The total fresh weight of plantlets, the fresh weight of transplantable plantlets, and the fresh weight of non-transplantable plantlets and newly formed protocorms were measured for each flask. Those plantlets with shoots longer than 1.5cm and with roots were regarded as transplantable.
The mean height of the plantlets, the mean number of the leaves, and the mean number and length •of the roots were calculated for the largest 20 
Results
When Knudson's C basal solution was used, the application of banana juice together with apple juice or that of banana juice alone stimulated the growth of the shoots and roots of protocorms (Table 2) . However, when banana, or apple or potato juice were applied together with pepton, the growth of shoots and roots declined.
The fresh weight of transplantable plantlets was also greatest in the medium containing banana and apple juice.
The application of banana juice alone stimulated the growth of protocorms.
As for the fresh weight of non-transplantable plantlets and newly formed protocorms, the best result was obtained in the medium of Knudson's C solution containing banana juice. Table 3 shows the state 160 days after planting of protocorms which have been cultured in a medium consisting of White's mineral the growth of Cymbidium protocorms 's C solution plantlets. When banana juice was applied to White's mineral salt solution, the growth of protocorms was greatly promoted, and many of them grew large enough to be transplantable.
The application of banana juice promoted the growth of roots considerably.
The promotive effect of the application of banana together with apple juice or pepton was not so great as that of banana alone.
Unfortunately, any reliable results could notbe attained, because of contamination, in the case of the application of pepton together with apple juice and that of pepton together with potato juice. Table 4 shows the effect of application of organic matter to Kyoto solution on the growth of Cymbidium protocorms.
The best result was obtained by the application of banana juice alone. The application of apple juice together with pepton was also effective.
On the other hand, the growth of shoots and roots was inhibited by a medium containing both banana juice and apple juice.
In addition, none of transplantable plantlets were obtained from the medium containing potato juice together with pepton.
Comparatively good results were obtained in a medium consisting of Kyoto solution alone, but the shoots formed in this medium were thin and the formation and growth of roots were not so good as in the media containing banana juice alone, apple juice and pepton, and banana juice and pepton. This application of plant juice is also effective in the germination and growth of orchids.
Pepton and trypton are known to be effective in accelerating the growth of Cymbidium seedlings (2) .
Of the organic matter used, banana juice was most effective, followed by apple juice and potato juice. When cultured in a mediumm with basal solution alone, it was difficult to obtain plantlets large enough to transplant to community pots.
The effect of the application of organic matter to the basal medium was studied mainly for the purpose of getting explants which grow to be protocorms.
In the case of bananas, it was discovered' that the application of unripe banana was effective (14, 15) . In this experiment, yellow banana bought on the open market were used. Cytokinin, gibberellins and auxins are believed to be responsible for unripe banana's effectiveness. From this experiment, it is clear that market banana retain effective components for accelerating growth. Such effective components may be those mentioned above, butt this experiment did not definitively clarify this question.
The reason why the authors used protocorms, which had differentiated 2 mm buds is that the medium which is suitable for the multiplication of protocorms is different from that which is suitable for the growth of shoots and roots of plantlets. Combined with any basal medium, banana accelerated the growth of shoots and roots.
Also the largest number of transplantable plantlets was obtained from the media with banana juice. Further more, more of the plantlets and protocorms which would be transplantable by being sub-cultured were observed there.
Therefore banana can be said to have a stable and observable effect on the tissue culture of Cymbidium protocorms.
Some organic materials applied to the basal medium function as growth-accelerating agents, while others in some combination of them work as growth-suppressing agents. What is more interesting is that Knudson's C solution with banana juice and apple juice, accelerates growth, while Kyoto solution with the banana juice and apple juice inhibits growth.
The combination of apple juice and pepton accelerates the growth in Kyoto solution, but inhibits the growth in Knudson's C solution.
From this, it seems to be necessary to study, before applying organic matter to a basal medium, what basal medium to use, and what kinds of organic matter to apply.
When pepton is applied, together with other organic matter, to a basal medium, it sometimes promotes the multiplication of protocorms, but inhibits the growth of plantlets.
These facts show that the suitability of the medium depends on the stage of development of the protocorms.
In the tissue culture of orchids, it is necessary to investigate the following six stages of the growth and multiplication : (a) the f ormatiom of protocorms out of explants, (b) the multiplication and growth of protocorms, (c) the differentiation of buds out of protocorms, (d) the growth of buds just differentiated, (e ) the differentiation of roots, and (f) the growth of roots.
When one tries to raise Cymbidium protocorms which have just differentiated buds into transplantable plantlets, the following are recommendable (1) When Knudson's C solution is used as a basal medium, 15% banana juice and 15/ apple juice should be applied.
(2) When White's solution is used as a ORGANIC MATTER ON THE GROWTH 425 basal medium, 15% apple juice should be applied.
(3) When Kyoto solution is used as a basal medium, 15% banana juice should be applied.
Among the three above, (2) is the most recommendable.
